ThisarticledescribeshowaspartofthereformoftheadministrativesystemofChina,mostlocal governmentshavesetuppublicservicecenters;meanwhile,ICT(InformationandCommunication Technology)hasbeencommonlyappliedtomakee-servicesmoreconvenient,efficientandtransparent. However,theexistingstudiesintheChinesecontextaremostlyqualitativeandtherelationshipbetween servicequalityandcitizensatisfactionhasnotbeentested.ThisarticleadoptedtheD&Mmodelto developane-servicequalitymodelandtestedtheimpactofservicequalityoncitizensatisfaction.A surveywasconductedand364validquestionnaireswereanalyzed.Theresultsshowedthatthedata fitthemodelwell.Mostofthehypothesesformulatedinthisarticlewasproven.Additionally,an importantfindingwasthattheimpactofservicequalityonspecificsatisfactionisstrongerthanthat ofinformationqualityandsystemquality,whichindicatesthatface-to-faceservicescannotsimply besubstitutedbyelectronicsystems.Boththetheoreticalandpracticalimplicationsofthefindings werediscussed.
AsGu(2015)saidinaprefaceofonebook,bytheendof2012,35%ofprovincegovernments,98% ofcitygovernmentsand96%ofcountygovernmentsinChinahavesetuppublicservicecenters.
In the development process of such public service centers, Information and Communication Technology(ICT)hasbeenwidelyusedtofacilitatethesettingupoftheone-stopservice,whichhave madesignificantprogress.Mostpubliccentershavesetupofficialwebsitestoprovideinformation ande-servicestothepublic.Citizenscansearchonlineandinquireabouttheservices,theprocesses, andthecosts,downloadtherelevantforms,andbookappointments.Besides,E-governmentplatforms havebeendevelopedtopromotecross-departmentinformationsharingandcollaboration.Byadopting E-servicesandsharinginformationresources,thepublicservicecenterscanimprovegovernment efficiency,reduceadministrativecosts,andimprovepublicservicequality.
DespitetheincreaseintheliteratureonE-servicequality (Parasuraman,Zeithaml,&Malhotra, 2005; CarlsonandO'Cass,2010; Udo,Bagchi,&Kirs,2010; Yang,2013; Mouakket,2014; Stamenkov andDika,2015; KaoandLin,2016; Sá,Rocha,&Cota,2016) ,fewofithasfocusedonpublicservice centersandtheempiricalresearchisinsufficient.Meanwhile,therelationshipbetweenE-service qualityandusersatisfactionintheChinesecontexthasnotbeenthesubjectofsufficientattention. ThisresearchadoptedtheD&Minformationsystemsuccessmodeltodevelopane-servicequality model,andexploredtheimpactofservicequalityoncitizensatisfaction.Asurveywasconductedin thepublicservicecenterinXisaishanDistrict,HuangshiCity.Theauthorsadministeredthesurvey questionnairetocitizenswhohadgonetothepublicservicecentertoapplyforservices,and364 validresponseswerecollected.Thispaperaimedatexploringandtestingthemechanismamongthe dimensionsofe-servicequality,citizensatisfaction,andcontinuousmotivation.
Thispaperisstructuredasfollows.Firstly,itintroducesthepracticesandstudiesofpublicservice centersinChinaandreviewstheexistingresearchonE-governmentservicequalityandcustomer satisfaction.Secondly,itdevelopstheresearchmodelanddiscussesthehypothesesformulatedbased ontheoriesandpractices.Thirdly,itintroducestheresearchdesignandpresentstheresultsofthe testingofboththemodelandthehypotheses.Finally,thepaperdrawsitsconclusionsbydiscussing theimplications,limitations,andfuturedirections.
LITERATURE REVIEw Public Service Centers in China
ThehistoryofpublicservicecenterinChinacanbetracedbacktothe1980s.Inthewaveofthenew publicmanagementmovementthatbeganinthelate1970s,manycountriestookinnovativeinitiatives toimprovepublicservices;theseincludedone-stopservicecentersintheUK,seamlessgovernment intheUSA,kindnessservicehallinSouthKorea,etc. (Ruan,2006) .Thesepracticeshadreduced the misalignment between the old government systems and the demand of new developments in economicsandsociety.SomeChinesecoastalopencitiesimitatedthesereformsandChinesepublic servicecentersbegantoappear. AccordingtoanewsarticlewrittenbyLi(2005) ,Guangzhoubrought together three government sectors and nine consulting companies in one street to offer one-stop servicetoforeigncompaniesin1985. Guo(2016) (AiandYan,2007; JiangandTao,2007; ZhangandQin,2010) .Theadoption ofpublicservicecenterhasobviouslychangedadministrativestylesandimpactedapprovalbehaviors. IthasreducedcorruptionandhaspromotedE-governmentdevelopment.Althoughpublicservice centerscanprovidebetterservicesanduserexperiences,awidegapstillexistsbetweenthemandthe demandsfordeeperreform.Somescholarsappliedrelatedtheories,suchasNewPubicManagement Theory,NewPublicServiceTheory,Joined-UpGovernmentTheory,andGradientTheorytothe constructionandresearchofpublicservicecentersanddiscussedtheirissuesandsolutions (Xu, 2007; S.M.Zheng,C.Zheng,&Liu,2012; ZhuoandChen,2015; Chen,2015 Visibly,theexistingliteraturehasmadesignificantcontributionstotheresearchdomainandhas givenusahugespacetoexplore.However,itisclearthatthereisstillnounifiedresearchmodelfor e-Governmentservicequality.Scholarshavedevelopedaseriesofconceptmodels,buttherelated empiricalresearch(especiallyinthecontextofChina)isinsufficientandthemeasurementindex shouldbeimproved.
Customer Satisfaction
AccordingtothedefinitiongivenbyGiese&Cote (2000),consumersatisfactionis"asummary affective response of varying intensity with a time-specific point of determination and limited duration,directedtowardfocalaspectsofproductacquisitionand/orconsumption".Inthisstudy, theauthorsregardedthecitizensatisfactionwithE-serviceasaformofconsumersatisfactionand calleditcustomersatisfactionforunificationpurposes.
Customersatisfactionindex(CSI)modelhasfar-reachingimpactontheinternationalresearch andpracticeoncustomersatisfaction.Forexample,ontheWebsiteofACSI(2016),website,it canbeseenthattheAmericanCustomerSatisfactionIndex(ACSI)hasbecomethenation'sonly cross-industrymeasureofcustomersatisfaction,withtheNCSI-UKasacompanionindexforthe Britishnationaleconomy. AdaptedfromACSI,anonlinecustomersatisfactionindexforthecontext ofTaiwanwasdevelopedbyHsu(2008) .AsYang(2013)affirmed,theCSImodelplacescustomer satisfactionatitscoreandputstheantecedentsandoutcomevariablesofcustomersatisfactioninto asystematicnetworkchain.CarlsonandO'Cass(2010)exploredtherelationshipsamongE-service quality,customersatisfaction,attitudes,andbehavioralintentionsincontent-drivenwebsites,and verifiedthepositiverelationshipamongthevariables.Udoetal. (2010)examinedtherelationship among E-service quality perception, satisfaction, and intention in an E-business environment. Theresultshowedthat"theindirectormediatinginfluenceofsatisfactiononweb,servicequality andbehavioralintentionsisindeedstrongerthanthedirectinfluenceofwebservice,qualityon behavioralintentions"(p.481). Mouakket(2014) foundasignificantchainofE-servicequality, utilitarianvalues,hedonicvalues,customersatisfaction,andcontinuanceintentionsinthecontext ofUnitedArabEmirates. Subramanian,Gunasekaran,Yu,Cheng,&Ning(2014) identifiedthat the dominant customer satisfaction factors were: reliability in service quality; and purchasing experienceinE-servicequality.
Insummary,theexistingliteratureoncustomersatisfactionhasundergonealivelydevelopment. SomeofithasalreadyexploredtherelationshipbetweenE-servicequalityandcustomersatisfaction with interesting findings. Nevertheless, quantitative research on E-government service quality is relatively insufficient. Furthermore, the services provided in public service centers are usually combinationsofonlineandofflineservices.Publicservicecentersarenotgoingtobecompletely replacedbyonlineservices,atleastintheshortterm.However,mostoftheexistingliteraturesurveyed websiteusersbymeansofquestionnaires.Itisdifficulttoensuretherepresentativeoftherespondent sampleanditmaynotbepossibletogeneralizethefindingstotherealpopulationofpublicservice centercustomers.
HyPoTHESES AND THEoRETICAL MoDEL Hypotheses
ByadoptingthemodifiedD&Minformationsystemsuccessmodel,servicequality(SQ)wasevaluated inthethreedimensionsofinformation,system,andservice.AsproposedbyZhang(2009),theauthors dividedsatisfactionintotwocategories:specificsatisfactionandaccumulativesatisfaction.Also,as mentionedabove,continuousmotivationwasadoptedasadependentvariableintheresearch.
Between inquiringandreceivingservice,citizens havetounderstand andobtain all relevant information. In this study, the information quality refers to perceived evaluations in the wake of inquiringandobtaininginformation.Onlyiftheyhavesufficientandaccurateinformationcancitizens effectivelysubmitrelevantmaterialsandgetaccesstoservices.Informationqualityisboundtohave animpactonfinalsatisfaction.Therefore,thefollowinghypotheseswereproposed.
H1:Informationqualityhasasignificantpositiveimpactonspecificsatisfaction. H2:Informationqualityhasasignificantpositiveimpactonaccumulativesatisfaction.
Systemqualityreferstotheevaluationofane-governmentsystem,includingaseriesofelectronic andnetworksystemsandplatforms-suchason-linereservations,takingaccessnumberon-site,event handling,andaseriesofrelatedactivities.Systematicservicerunsthroughouttheentireprocess-such asreservation,receipt,handlingfieldservice,etc.AllproceduresrelyontheregulationofE-gov systems.Citizenswillgivecertainratingtotheregulationandprocess,andtothefriendlinessofthe systemitself.Therefore,thefollowinghypotheseswereproposed.
H3:Systemqualityhasasignificantpositiveimpactonspecificsatisfaction. H4:Systemqualityhasasignificantpositiveimpactonaccumulativesatisfaction.
As known, public service centers are the material extensions of the online reservation and receiptofanadministrativeservice.Manyadministrativeserviceitemshavetobecompletedoffline in public service centers. Many services are not provided by standardized electronic system and templateinformation,butbyarealofficeanditsstaff.Theservicequalitymentionedhererefers totheevaluationofthefieldservicesprovidedbypublicservicecenters.Itpaysmoreattentionto "individual"factorsandconcentrateson"individual"evaluations.Intermsofindividualcognitive psychology,theservicesprovidedbypublicservicecenterareboundtoaffectthefinalsatisfaction evaluation.Therefore,thefollowinghypotheseswereproposed.
H5:Servicequalityhasasignificantpositiveimpactonspecificsatisfaction. H6:Servicequalityhasasignificantpositiveimpactonaccumulativesatisfaction.
Specific satisfaction refers to the recently perceived satisfaction in receiving E-service. It is reflectedbythegapthatexistsbetweentheactualandexpectedservices.Accumulativesatisfaction referstooverallsatisfactionsincefirstaccesstoE-service.Itisgenerallyagreedthat,whenmaking evaluations,peoplewillbeaffectednotonlybythehaloeffect,butalsobytherecenteffect.Therefore, thefollowinghypothesiswasproposed.
H7:Specificsatisfactionhasasignificantpositiveimpactonaccumulativesatisfaction.
Asmentionedabove,theexistingliteraturehasalreadyprovedthatcustomersatisfactionhas animportantimpactoncontinuousmotivation.However,inthedomainofgovernmentservices, servicesubjectgenerallycannotbepre-determined.Therefore,itwasjustassumedthatthecitizens couldchooseanyservicetheywantedinthefuture.Then,therespondentswereaskedwhether,when facedwithasimilarneed,theywouldchoosetosatisfyitinthesamefashion.Thiscouldreflectthe effectsofsatisfactiononcontinuousmotivation.Therefore,thefollowinghypotheseswereproposed.
H8:Specificsatisfactionhasasignificantpositiveimpactoncontinuousmotivation. H9:Accumulativesatisfactionhasasignificantpositiveimpactoncontinuousmotivation.
Theory Model
Figure 1 presents all the hypotheses and the whole model. Three control variables (i.e., service experience,servicecategory,andservicemode)weretakenintoconsideration.Thesemayinfluence continuousmotivation.Serviceexperiencereferstowhetheracitizenhasalreadyutilizedthepublic servicecenterinthepast.Servicecategoryreferstowhethertheservicerequestedisforpersonalor businessuse.Servicemodereferstowhethertheservicecanbeself-obtainedorrequiresassistance.
RESEARCH DESIGN Variable Measurement
Themeasureditemsforallthelatentvariables(LV)inthisstudywereadoptedandmodifiedfrom previousstudies,usinga5-pointLikertResponseFormat(LRF)scale.Thescalesforinformation quality,systemqualityandservicequalitywereadoptedfromWangandLiao (2008)andKangand Lee(2010) .ThesatisfactionitemswerebasedonthescalesproposedbyZhang(2009)andLin, Chen, &Fang(2011 ).ThecontinuousmotivationitemswereadoptedfromWangpipatwong,Chutimaskul, &Papasratorn(2008 )andYehandTeng(2012 .Forthecontrolvariables,categoricalscaleswere usedtomeasureserviceexperience(yesandno),servicecategory(personalserviceandbusiness service),andservicemode(self-serviceandhuman-service).Allthemeasuredvariables(MV)and latentvariablesarelistedinTable1.
Data Collection
TheauthorschoosethepublicservicecenterinXisaishanDistrict,HuangshiCity,asthecaseforthe research.Xisaishanisacounty-levelregionintheHubeiprovinceofCentralChina.Thisparticular Theauthorsdevelopedaquestionnaireonpublicservicecenterservicequalityandcustomer satisfaction,andcametoitsfinalformthroughfivestages:firstdraft,advisorydiscussion,preliminary questionnaire,pilottesting,anddiscussion&modification.
Citizens applying for E-services in the public service center were surveyed by having the questionnairesissuedrandomlytothem.429validquestionnairesof500issuedwerecollected.After excludingthosewithmissinganswers,364wereused.Table2showsthesampledemographics.
RESULTS

Model Evaluating
Generallyspeaking,Covariance-basedStructuralEquationModeling(CB-SEM)isawidelyused statisticanalysismethod.However,Wong(2013)statedthatitrequireshighdataqualityandlarge samplesizes,which,inpractice,oftencannotbeprovided.So,thepartialleastsquares(PLS)technique isoftenadoptedasanalternativetoCB-SEMbecauseitmakesnoassumptionsinrelationtodata distributionandcanalsocompletethetaskofSEManalysisverywell.TheauthorsthuschosePLS forthispaper'sdatacalculationandanalysisbecausethesamplewasnotverybigandpredictive accuracywasimportant;also,themodelshouldbefurtherexamined. 
Practical Implications
